**Chapter 7 Joint Education**

**Article 33 (Program Type)** The joint educational program shall be centered on a career tracking between departments, a topic linked program, a project program and the career tracking program composed mainly of major courses within the undergraduate shall be operated accordingly.

**Article 34 (Establishment Requirement)** At least 12 credits or more must be provided for the joint educational program.

**Article 35 (Course Application)** A person seeking to pursue the joint educational program shall confer with the Academic Advisor of the second semester in the first year, and must submit a joint educational program on his or her career during the final exam period to his or her belonging major Department Chair, the Division Dean and submit the application form to the Office of Academic Affairs. <amended on Sep. 1, 2010>

**Article 36 (Approval Requirements)** <deleted on Sep. 1, 2010>

**Article 37 (Completion Requirement)** <deleted on Sep. 1, 2010>

**Article 38 (Completion Years and Graduation)** <deleted on Sep. 1, 2010>

**Article 39 (Change)** If an applicant for a joint educational program seeks to change the corresponding program due to personal reasons, the applicant must submit a joint educational program change application form following consultation with the advising professor.

**Article 40 (Granting of Certificate)** <deleted on Sep. 1, 2010>